ACADEMIC AFFAIRS DIVISION

System Advisory Committee on Curriculum (SACC)

November 20, 2015
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Skyline College
3300 College Drive,
San Bruno CA
Building 4, Third Floor,
Administrative Office 4311

AGENDA

1. Review Meeting Summary from the October 16, 2015 Meeting
2. Chancellor’s Office Update
   - SB 440 Update
   - Baccalaureate Update
   - Approval Process / Inventory Updates
   - Military Credit and AB 2462
   - Credit / Community Service Class Guidelines
   - Stand Alone Course Approval
3. Constituent Group Reports: CIO, ASCCC, CCCAOE
4. Collaborative Programs: Guidelines
5. Curriculum Inventory Implementation:
   - Interaction between technology systems: ASSIST, C-ID, CI.
   - Interaction between planned system architecture and approval process / timelines
   - Concerns from field about data transition goals and timeline
6. Low Unit Certs: updates from workgroup and next steps.
7. Membership and Bylaws: Update on addition of Curriculum Specialist: CCCCS -
8. PCAH Update and Discussion
   - Review and endorsement of Program Award Types document
   - Finalize timeline: final draft, draft to field, legal review, BOG endorsement.

Announcements:
- Upcoming events, conferences, etc.

SACC Meeting Dates for 2015-16:
2015: September 18 (Fri), October 16 (Fri), November 20 (Fri), December 10 (Thur)
2016: January 14, February 18, March 18, April 15, May 12, June 17

Next Meeting—December 10, 2015